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Boot I.]
woman
C.iSjd a subst. from j~ in the first of the senses shoulders recedes: (A:) or, like an old
upper
the
and
prominent,
posteriors
her
having
explained above; The act of taking away; or
(TA.)
bent.
the
neck,
next
back,
of
her
part
spoliation; or the act of seizing, or carrying
away, byforce: (.,TA:) the act of taking, or
obtaining, by superior power orforce. (K,* TA.)
Sjtj S d
It is said in a trad., Jl,.t 1l
1. ;.;1l jj. , (Msb,) [aor. ' or , accord. to the
.m,A T/ten it shall be by spoliation, and the rule of the K,] inf. n. ;; (.;) and Vttj,
taking of possessions nithout right: or, as some
(A,) inf. n. ~j 3; (TA;) He threw, or put,
b',j; accord. to Az, this
but
relate this trad., L
(A,K,)
(A,) or jIjl, (M.b,) or .jl,,
is nalght. (TA.) You say also, Ia.iJI .. j jlI,
[i. c. seeds for seasoning the food,] into the
Sk_jg [The qffice of Kh7aleefeh becamne rcdtwued
[Hcnce,] j jr
cooking-pot. (A, Msb, K.)
to be a thing taken bty superior porwer orforce];
[meaning he embeltas not taken by desert. (A, TA.)~ See also &*" I le seasoned (J
lished]) lis speech, or bInguage. (A.) - ;.
ji, latter part.
(TK,) inf. n. j;, (1,) also signifies Ire sowed
:. (1K, TA.)
AS :4:see R. Q. 1, and k~-~
(.K, TK) seeds; (TK ;) i. q.
2: see 1, in two places.

1. ~j, nor. , (L,) inf. n.

,, (S, L, K,) l ec

j:

see what next follows, in five places.

tj,l orj1]. (g.)

usAkl [One who sul

;

Seaoned with Hj-t

i. c. Jtl.

(Mgh.)

[SeeJj~.]

t laving many children; applied to a

jej.

man: and so tI;j. applied to a woman. (,
TA.)
t3t
1. tf [inf. n. of tk] signifies The beginning
to rise, or conmeforth: this is the primary mean.
inr: mentioned by Zj. (TA.) - llence, (TA,)
s,aid of a tush, or tusk, or canine toodt, (A,)
or of the tush of a camel, (., MY.b, X(,) [aor. ,]
inf. n. .o, (Myb,) It cameforth; (., Msb, ;)
it clave the flesh, and came forth. (A.)- And
(JK, S, A, M.b,
hence, (A, TA,) .:.IJl ,jt,
abovo
(JK,, g) and
n.
u
inf.
1g,) nor. !, (TK,)
~j, (g,) The sun began to 'ise; (J K, TA;) as
thotsgh it clave the darkness with its light: (A,
TA:) or rose, (S, Mob, ]g,) with spreading light:
(TA:) or j has the meaning first explainedl
above; the beginning to rise, or come forth. (g.)
[The
And in like manner one says, ,J.I i
.,
moon began to rise : or role]. (A, TA.)

K, the former the
and t ;e, ( Msb, K,)
;
the only foritm used
or
M.sh,)
S,
(T,
chaste,
more
1. :) or he had lthe lower prart (f' hiis belly FrroT, Msh,) Tlhe
(ISk,
speech,
of
chaste
hy
persons
or
haunches,
htips,
tninent, and tke pnart between the
(, A, ,IMgh,
plants,
or
leguminous
lerbs
of
seed
the
had
or
he
depre.xsed:
or
[behind,] hollow,
tniddile tf his back hollow, or deressed awlnd the MRb,) and of other plants: (S, A, Msb:) or
lonwer lpart tf hi/ belly promintent: or he had smnall seed or grain, such as that of herbs or
his bach retiringt. froen his belly: or w hadleul his legunminou.s pln'ts and the like: (TA :) or any
seed, or grain, that is sown (Kl, Msb, J)for
belly dej,,cse/, and the a:; [here app. m,eanin,g
(S, Mgh, Mob, g,) aor. L, (MRI)),) inf. n. ~3',
the pubes], and the part next thereto, prnominent: vegetation; (K,;) as also ;.W [q. v.]: (Kih,
(K.) _ And Seeds that are (JK, Mab,) Iie (a cupper, and a farrier,) scarified,
[see JA :] (A :) Msb :) pl. jt
j is similar to ~.:
(L:)
(S, Msb, X,) and mafde the blood to Jlow: (Msb:)
used in cooking, for seasoning food; syn. 1ti:
'jl signifies thle same as ?t. (IA:r,
nnd t
ie (a farrier) scarifieda beast (J K, Mgh, TA) in its
.l; ( ;) the latter of whlichl
pl). tj;ljla utl
j."u [or Impart next the hoof(in the TA, erroneously,
TA.) The epithiet uipplied to a nmiii is t5 j;
is pI. of ;jli'; (TA;) or of this word and of t;j. ;
nnd to a wommi, :tt.5. (S, A, l,l.).Also, both of which are sings.; arabicized [from the ^:.)], (J K,) iritha ]j (J K, Mgih,TA) of iron;
inf. n. us alove, lie (a hliorse) [Ia sadd/C-backed; Pcrsian ;jjl]; the former of them anoimalous, (JK;) asalso*., inf.n. j,: (JK,*TA:' Alooi. e.,] had a hnolblov bach, and promwniuwt cruoup
4
being of a 1l. form: (Mgb :) ;Ijl; and ;jjlkl are 'AdnAn says that ~ and .. j signify the same,
and withers. (ISd, L,.)
: (S :) or jel and J1l bothl namely, the making a slight incision, or stab, sich
i walted, or sat, in the tmatner qf ,syn. with s
6. tjlte ][e
signify that with which food is seasonedt; htit the as does not reach the sinews', or tendons. (TA.)
t jl. (L.) And J.dj.W SIhe
himrho is te,r'ned
fiormer of these is applied to witat is moist and - And lIe made his blood toflow. (TA.)
(a woman) nmatde her posteriors to stir/k out: tinat is dry; and the latter, to what is dry only:
2: see 1.
(s:) or the had prominent posteriors: (s:) or this distinction, however, appears to be conven- 7.
(S, and so in a copy of the I,)
12
j.l'
she (an oltl woman, in walk ing,) erectedfl her blach- tional [and modern]; for the [classical] language
the
bone, and miade the part between her shoulders to of the Arabs does not indicate it. (MF.)_ or ?~j,tl, (so in other copies of the ] and in
or
the
[senon,
of
or
beginning,
first,
The
TA,)
recede, andllent the iart above it, next her neckh:
Ilence, tc jk, also signifies I Additions [or em(,
1}.)
j
came.
called]
and
or
herbage,
pIrominent,
rain,
her
posteriors
ithe
hadl
(L :) or
speech. (A.)_-jt and *
8: sec 7.
the upper part tf her back, next the techk, bent. bellishments] in
(TA.) - He (a horse) bent his hmoof towards his signify also Oil of jj [i. e. of seeds]. (S.) ~jt
, .jt,.. (Mb,) and
,-- -, (TA,) and
l [commonly meaning Linseed] signifies
belly, because of t/he shortnessm of his necl, at the time !j.
jl.g.' , (JK, A,) [A moon and a un, and
of drinking. (TA.)_-,,_)I ec .j.W lIc drewr linseed-oil in the dial. of the peol)le of Baghdtd.
(M.Ib,)
.i,
or
jAil1
beginning to rise: (JKrTA:) or rising.
(Mgh,)
stars,]
)*j",
(.K.)-Also
back, held back, or hutng back, f,om the thitnl,
TA.)
(M
b,
9
or a.fair; would not go forward in it. (, : The eggs of the silk-worm. (Mgh, M.b.)And t the former of these, t O.ffspring. (K,TA.)
A, K~.)
j- A lancet (S, Mgh, g) of a cupper and of
his
is
tHoro
numerous
.?t
"
el
says,
1
One
(JK, Mgh, TA.)
crrier.
a
1.
7: see
(TA.)
o.ff'pqring!
j1 A man having a prominent breast and
*|ujt: sce.b.
hollon, back: &c.: (see 1 :) fern. tJ". (, A,
(S, Mqb, 1V,) aor. , (Mqb, TA,) irnf. n.
1.
L, ]I.) - A horse having a ldeprered croup and
.r~ One vrho expresses the oil of jt. (TA.)
bachbone: (. :) or [saddle-backed; i. e.] htaving
'~, (8, TA,) or oj, (Meb,) [but see the latter
a hollow, back, and prominent cropt and withers.
One who sells *$tJ 4,, i. e., linseed-oil, below,] i. q. J
()g [H.
(S, Msb) or
(ISd, L.) It is applied to a horse such as is in the dial. of the people of Baghdad. (15.)
spat: see also 5]: but it is of weak authority,
termed O,'. (L.) - Anid the fern., A shethe most chaste being jan. (TA in art.
;. jt 1 A man who induces in one, or throws or rare;
camel having a plain, or even, croup, or rump.
He so wed the land: (Az, :)
)
one into, doubt or susyicion; from the phrase
(L.)
of the dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.).~i 1. 1 Jj
..
j;,. (A.)
1z3-U Lv: lie (a man) walked like an old
(Az, ;) so in a trad., meaning TA/
i. q. .j;
see 1 , in three sun rose: the latter is that which is [commonly]
Pjll:
pll:
ljl and I
woman affecting, or constrainitngy herself, to erect
her backbone, so that the part between he, places.
known; but the former may be a dial. var.;
1
had a p.otineilitt

(S, L,
batLh:
r
brelast and hollowu

J,

